ENGLISH

Notice.

1.(a) You are Arvind/Anushka, Secretary of the Eco club of your school, which is celebrating ‘Ban the Plastic Week’ to create awareness regarding harms of plastic. Draft a suitable notice in not more than 50 words.

(b) Richa is the head girl of Mother Teresa School, Kochi. Her Principal has asked her to put up a notice, asking House Captains to submit names of volunteers for “Save Water Campaign” for which a march is to be held on 20th August 2013. Draft a notice in not more than 50 words.

(c) Ashwani/ Aastha Sharma, in charge of the NSS Club of St. Andrew's School, Kashipur, is asked to write a notice about a fair being organised by the club to collect articles & money for people affected by floods in Uttaranchal. The notice will be put up for students on the school notice board. Write the notice in around 50 words, including relevant details such as purpose of fair; kind of stalls-games, food etc; contributions accepted; fair timing etc. in your notice so that students may contribute generously. Do not give extra information. Put the notice in a box.

Dialogue Completion

2 (a) Here is a conversation between a doctor and a patient. Complete the dialogue in any suitable way.

Sister : When do you leave for Mumbai?

Brother : I am leaving the day after tomorrow

Sister : Where have you decided to stay?

Brother : (a) __________________________________________
Sister: Why are you not staying with Aunt and Uncle?

Brother: (b)___________________.. I won’t be able to enjoy my holidays.

Sister: Don’t tell me that you’ll stay in a hotel!

Brother: Definitely not (c)________________________

Sister: How are you both spending your vacation?

Brother: (d)____________________________________

Data Interpretation

3.(a) One hundred persons each in three age groups were interviewed on their musical preferences. All the persons did not have interest in music. Of those who did like music, there was much variation in their tastes. On the basis of the information given in the table below about musical preferences of the people in the three age groups, write a paragraph in about 80 words about the popular forms of music and how the taste in music differs with age.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age – form</th>
<th>15-20</th>
<th>21-30</th>
<th>31+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classical</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip-Hop</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>51</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) Given below is a Pie-Chart, which shows different types of electronic gadgets, used by middle-class people in their houses on an average in Delhi. On the basis
of the data provided write in about 80 words the reasons of selecting the electronic gadgets for their houses:

Price Range

Durability

Lower Electric consumption

After Sales-services

4. Biographical Sketch

Given below is a short biography and facts about the life of R.K.Narayan, the famous Indian author. Write a Biographical Sketch of R.K.Narayan in about 80 words.
Factual Description

Describe a suspicious character whom you have seen hanging around in your colony many times in the last week.

Letter-Writing.

Format of Letters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formal Letters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{Sender’s address}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Date)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Receiver’s name and address)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respected sir/ ma’am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{BODY}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yours faithfully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{SIGNATURE}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name

Designation
You are Aditya. Your younger brother is staying away in a hostel in an Engineering College. You are afraid that he may fall into bad company and may resort to habits like Drug-addiction. Using the notes below, write a letter warning him about the dangers of drug addiction in about 120 words.

E-mail.

Taking ideas from the following advertisement, write an email in not more than 200 words to your friend to invite him to take part in the “Choose Your Career Campaign 2010”

INCLUDE: Date, time and venue of the campaign.

• How the campaign will benefit the students.
Basic objective of the campaign:

Provide educational and vocational guidance to school students.

**Article Writing**

**Write an article on the given topic using the hints given below in not more than 150 words:**

Mobile Phones: a modern utility or a health hazard

**HINTS**

1. Usage of mobile phones
   
a. 50% of India is going to have a mobile phone device by 2012
b. Growing at a fast rate

2. Utility of mobile phones
   a. Keeps you well-connected
   b. Inexpensive
   c. Handy
   d. Helps in personal and professional tasks

3. Health hazards posed by mobile phones
   a. Electromagnetic radiations
   b. Distraction while driving
   c. Average mobile carries 18 times more harmful germs than a flush handle

**Speech**

You have been requested to speak in the School’s morning assembly on the importance of politeness, courtesy and compassion in our day-to-day communication.

Draft a speech of 150-200 words.

HINTS:

1. Modern life is fast and result-oriented.
2. Nowadays, we tend to be to-the-point and curt.
3. Decline in values and common courtesies ‘Thank You and Please’
4. The use of abusive words is common.
5. Even some of our public leaders are found lacking these courtesies.
6. We, students, need to maintain decency and decorum in day to day life

Format of a debate:

• Salutation – ‘Respected chairperson, honourable judges, and my dear friends...’.

• Introduction – ‘I am here to present my views for / against the motion...’ • Body of the argument – may include views, facts, rebutting the statements, questions etc.

• Common phrases – ‘I strongly feel that...’, ‘I would like to draw your attention to...’, ‘May I ask all present...’, ‘I wholeheartedly oppose / support...’, ‘In my opinion...’

The motion of the debate is ‘Homework should be abolished from school curriculum’. Please write a debate in favour of the motion in about 150-180 words.

HINTS

1. Homework -a burden on the child

2. Leaves no time for physical activities

3. Often done by parents and not by the students

4. Students often copy the homework, without understanding 5. It is a wastage of time and energy
DIRECT AND INDIRECT SPEECH

Read the following CONVERSATIONS between two speakers. The complete the given exercises in reported speech.

Father : Good Morning, Sir, I have come to get my child admitted in your school.

Principal : In which class do you wish to get your child admitted?

Father : In class II, Sir?

Principal : Sorry, we do not have any vacancy in that class.

Father : Sir, my son is very intelligent. You will be proud to have him in your school.

Principal : What has he learnt till now?

Father : To walk and to talk, Sir.

The father of a child met the Principal of a school and told him that (a)_____________. The principal enquired about the class for admission and the father told him that it was class II. The principal then informed him that (b)___________________ in that class. The father told him that his son was very intelligent and they (the principal / school) (c)_____________. The principal, further, asked him (d)_____________________. The father proudly replied that he had learnt to walk and to talk.

Mother : Sonal, what are you drawing?

Sonal : I am not drawing. I am writing to my friend.

Mother : But you can’t write!

Sonal : It doesn’t matter. My friend can’t read either.
The mother asked sonal (a)______. Sonal replied that she wasn’t drawing but (b)______. The mother remarked with surprises that (c)______. Sonal Calmly replied that (d)______ read either.

PASSIVE FORMS

Read the given instructions. Change these instructions into passive by filling in the blanks.

(I) How to Make Orange Squash

• Take 1 doz. Fully ripe oranges

• Remove the rinds

• Extract the juice

• Strain through a thick cloth

• Mix ½ kg sugar, ½ tea-spoon citric acid

• Add a pinch of potassium meta – bisulphate, few drops of colour and essence

• Stir till thoroughly dissolved

One dozen fully ripe oranges are taken. Their rinds (a)________________ and the juice (b)_________________. Then the juice ______________________________ through a thick cloth into a stainless steel vessel. ½ kg sugar, ½ tea – spoon citric acid, a pinch of potassium meta – bisulphate, a few drops of color and essence (d)______________ in the juice. The mixture is stirred till it is thoroughly dissolved.

How to make Candy Cone Ornament

• Draw a half circle on red construction paper making it 11 inches in diameter
• Cut out and roll the circle into a cone and a tape
• Cut a piece of coloured ribbon for a hanger
• With a pencil tip, punch a hole in opposite sides of the cone
• Pull the ribbon through the holes
• Candy cone ornament is ready. Decorate the cone with design cut from gift wrapping paper.

A half circle is drawn on a red construction paper making it 11 inches in diameter.
The circle (a)__________________ out into a cone and a tape. A piece of colored ribbon (b)__________________ for a hanger. Next, with a pencil tip a hole (c)__________________ in opposite sides of the cone. Then the ribbon is pulled through the holes. Candy cone ornament is ready. The cone (d)__________________ with design cut from gift wrapping paper.

NEWSPAPER HEADLINES

Look at the newspaper items below. Then use the information in the headlines to complete the report.

(A) Dengue claims season’s first victim

A 10 year old boy ____________ late on Wednesday night at the Holy Family Hospital

(B) Govt. to frame policy for the Disabled soon

The centre _________________ for persons with disability.

(C) Water Park coming up near PragatiMaidan

The DDA on Saturday announced that _________________ near the PragatiMaidan
24 Miners die in mine-blast
According to Reuters 24 miners ______________ at a blast in a coal mine in eastern Ukraine.

Black Hole spotted near Earth
According to some Australian scientists in Canberra, a black hole ______________ in space close to the earth.

Bus crushes a girl to death
A three-year-old girl ______________ to death when a bus ran over her in Patparganj.

SOCIAL SCIENCE

I Project Work on Disaster Management

Topic- Man Made Disasters

Guidelines

Prepare a Project report based on the given Man Made disasters-Nuclear accidents, Chemical and Industrial accidents & Biological accidents.

The Project report should contain the causes, effects and mitigation strategies of these disasters.

It will be hand written and supported with adequate pictures and illustrations appropriately labelled.
The total length of the Project report will be 15-20 pages and presented in a neatly bound simple folder.

The Project report will be developed in the following sequence:

a) Cover page showing the Project title, Student’s information( Name, Class, Roll no. , School & Academic year)

b) Index

c) Acknowledgement

d) Introduction

e) Chapters with suitable heading

f) Conclusion

g) Bibliography

To be submitted on 10th of September 2013

II Prepare the History Lesson ‘Forest Society & Colonialism’ for Open Book Test.

III Prepare all the lessons for the SA I Exam.

**ART & CRAFT**

(Boys Wing)
Landscape - Pencil Shading in A4 Size Paper.
पत्र - लेखन

1. नवीं कक्षा में सबसे अधिक अंक लाने पर अपने मित्र को बधाई पत्र।
2. अपने छोटे भाई को मन लगाकर अध्ययन करने की सलाह देते हुए।
3. छात्रवास से पिताजी को पत्र - परीक्षा की तैयारी के बारे में।
4. ऐतिहासिक स्थल के भ्रमण करने हेतु पिताजी से अनुमति माँगते हुए।

अनुच्छेद

1. प्रातःकालीन भ्रमण
2. विज्ञान और मानव
3. पुस्तकालय तथा उसका महत्त्व
4. परोपकार
5. परिश्रम का महत्त्व
6. मोबाइल
7. इंटरनेट
8. कंप्यूटर
9. मेरे जीवन की अविस्मरणीय घटना
10. देशप्रेम
**Project**

Aage bhalo bhartaip mahilaone ser samvabhidhit chitra sahit janakari prapt karke likhite.
(A4 size paper)


**ISLAMIC STUDIES**

Recitation and memorisation of the following surahs.
Surat ul Mumtahinah (Verses 1-8)

**COMPUTER SCIENCE**

Submit a Report and a PowerPoint presentation on the topic assigned in class.

**MALAYALAM**

`Malayalam - Project` chayakum

kaloottam pore kodummalikkum porakshikanu
katakkattum pormuthum porakshikanu

kutkutukubhava kavvayoppu porakshikanu
kutkutukubhava kavvayoppu porakshikanu

maalayalam porakshikanu

1) mekkattu kavvayoppu porakshikanu
2) makkattu kavvayoppu porakshikanu

3) makkattu kavvayoppu porakshikanu
ARABIC

Holiday homework should be collected from respective class teachers on open house day (3rd July 2013).

FRENCH

Completez avec l'adjectif possessif:

1. Papa a une voiture. C'est _______ voiture.
2. Les enfants ont fait _______ devoirs avant d'aller jouer.
3. Est-ce que c'est votre chien Paul? -Oui, c'est _______ chien.
4. J'ai des souliers noirs. - Ce sont __________ souliers.
5. Nous avons tous des stylos rouges. - Ce sont _______ stylos.
6. Vous avez deux dictionnaires. - Ce sont _______ dictionnaires.

7. J'ai deux frères. - Ce sont _______ frères.
8. Elle a un chapeau noir. - C'est _______ chapeau.
10. Tu as une amie. - C'est _______ amie.

Complétez avec la forme convient de l'adjectif:

1. Bernadette Dejeu aime les vêtements (cher / chers).
2. Elle a 40 ans, elle n'est pas très (jeune / jeunes).
3. Elle adore la peinture (italien / italienne).
4. Elle regarde des films (français / française).
5. Elle fait une cuisine (délicieux / délicieuse).
6. Elle joue au tennis; elle est (sportive / sportif).
7. Elle ne travaille pas, elle est (pauvre / pauvres) .

8. Elle lit des livres, elle est (cultivé / cultivée) .

9. Elle n'est pas gentille, elle est (méchants / méchante) .

10. Elle adore l'argent, elle n'est pas (généreuse / généreux) .